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Bicyclists say convenient parking is rare; opt to park illegally
By Long 
Ooiy Sloft Wrtlet
There aren't many bike racks in the 
I'n iwrsity I'nion for a rea.son.
That \Ter> few of the campus' 2.090 hike 
parkmji spact's an 'm  the IM ’ . isn't a plo\ to 
gnvssly inconvienience students and cau.s»' c\»n- 
pn'stion. It's a matter of siifety. Public Sitfety 
st'rvnci's staff s»u.
"The hikes wen' moved out i>f the inner 
con' I several xvars a ^ i  because' wv don't w ant 
them there," .said Cpl. -lose'ph Ikirarn'k o(' 
I ’niN-ersity Poliiv. "Then' wvn' too many s<ife- 
t> concerns "
t-'indy ('ampK'll. Ihihlic Safety services 
administrator, siud there wen' sei many safety 
concerns that the entin' California State 
l*ni\ersity system hannt'd bicycles in the 
inner pe'nmeter o f campu.ses about six or 
seven y ears ago
“There wen' manv lawsuits ?<'veral years 
ago <in the t 'S l ’ system ovx'r hike vx'rsus 
pv'dv'stnan accidents." she said.
So when the I ’ .U. — or any other — racks 
are full, don't jvLst illegally psirk a hike and 
hurry off to cla.ss. In.stead. find an empty spot
elst'wheie or pay top-dollar for attempting to 
cn'ate a personalized sp;ice.
Starting this week. Cniversitv l\>lice will 
start ticketing th<- ownt'rs of bikes not in 
racks. Whether a hike's tin' and frame have 
been I ’ -locked together or it has been secun'd 
to a pole or railing makes no difference. Either 
way. it will cost $10 to n'trieve it fnim Public 
Safety.
I f  an illegally parked bike is left unliKked. 
campus police will impiHind it. but i f  it is 
liKked. the officer will put another lock around 
it and tht' offender will have to call to have it 
removed.
Warnings were issued the first twe weeks 
of the quarter.
lot o f people don't realize they're doing 
anything wrong." t'ampbell said Tt's an edu- 
cational process."
.Architectural enginev'ring freshman Chn« 
Rendon said he didn't know he was parking 
his bike illegally in the IM '., but said some- 
tinH's he has no choice but to L'-kxTv the ftent 
tire and frame together and leave the bike 
.standing fiee o f a rack.
See BIKES page 3
OotV pKo»c by Ur*«'
Bike porking in crowded oreas like this btke rock ov/tsde the U.U hos led to hvstrotod cydists to 
lock their btkes to fences ond poles
T h e  h e a t  i s  o n . . .
Residents of Yosemite Hall have been living over uninsulated 
hot water rooms for more than a week
Doily plioic by Kowier U r*«'
Fons in this ov«rheoted dorm room helped keep the tomperatore down a little, but the res'dents continue to sw^ ecn
By MkMk Btfki*
S10FI Write
Anyone who has ever lived in 
the dorms can tell yxai — it’s hell 
.some-times. But for some stu­
dents living in Yosemite Hall this 
year, it is almost as though they 
can litera lly  feel the flames 
burning beneath them.
A few students on the second 
floor o f towers 3, 4, 5 and 6 have 
had trouble staying in their
nKmis because o f excessive heat. 
Their rooms are above or very- 
near the mechanical rooms locat­
ed in each tower.
Inside the mechanical rooms 
are huge, hot-water storage 
tanks that have pipes branching 
off o f them. The pipes run under­
neath the affected rooms and 
provide hot water for showers.
Some rooms' walls and car­
peted floors are warm to the 
touch
Alan Pepe. assistant director 
for Housing and Business 
Services, explained that the 
proWem was due to some insula­
tion being knocked out o f place 
Over the summer, the old hot 
water tanks in those towers were 
arduously replaced by new ones 
by the Plumbing Shop. In the 
process the insulation on top of 
these mechanical room ceilings 
was either removed or knocked 
See HEAT page 6
Phi Kappa Psi waits 
for its day in court
Q lK li FtfTS
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By letfce Steven 
Deiy SteH Writo
"nn- criminal ca>e involving 
ITi’ Kappa P j-i fraternity's use per­
mit with the City o f San l>uis 
Ithi^vit war- pi»stp*ned Wedm-sday 
.\c(x*rdmg to .\vMstant City 
.\ttomey Cindy Clemens, who is 
p ro s «  ut mg the 
case, a new court 
date ha.s not yet 
beer st't She 
expects th<* ca.se 
to he continued 
sometime in 
IV*cf-mht'r or 
January
The continu- 
aixe was rr*quc‘st- 
ed by IV'fensi- 
.\ttomey Chns Casoola. who 
i-laiTTKd the proseoition Talk'd to 
pTvvide tmx'ly discovx*ry and dis­
close' evidem*e required to h<- 
divulged pursuant to the 
Califfumia Penal C<Kk'.’  according 
to c<*un papers
In the <v»mplaint fikd by the- 
city Feh 2fl. 1997. landlords Gary 
Kuwk-r and George Rc*senb<Tg<'r 
and David VK'k-r, fonTK*T presi­
dent rtf Fhi Kappa Psi. are chargid 
with unlawful operation of a fra­
ternity house in an office zone- and 
eteciing signs without the 
required sign permits
Phi Kappa Psi's legal troubles 
sprang from a slabbing that 
occurred during a party at the ffa-
temity's house on Sept 2fi. 199fi 
Cal Poly student Tyson Rondeau 
was stabbed in the leg. requiring 
an overnight b*»spital stay, and 
fraternity president David Vi<4er 
required surgic'ry to his »aw fn*m a 
punch he* received during the 
fight
Xo charges were ever hrc*ught 
in the- stabbing incident bi*cau.se of 
a lac-k of reliable eyewitnessc*s. 
Clemens said It did. however, 
cause the city to focus on the- loca­
tion rtf the fraternity henise in a 
zone in which it is not allowed
The fraternity had received 
noncomplian«“ o f use notKes from 
the City Planning and Building 
De-panment as far hack as 1977
In additK*n to its legal troubk's. 
ITn Kappa Psi was put on a twe*- 
year suspi-nsion by ('a1 Poly for 
is-rving alcohol to minors and fe»r 
selling and distributing alcethol at 
a fraternity funetinn without the 
re-quired writU'n conse-nt of the 
uniV'Tsity
t'al Poly (ire*e-k .\dvis<T Wall 
IjanibcTt explained thaï ibe ffate-r- 
nity IS still re*e'f»gni7xd by the 
national chapter and the unm*r>j- 
ty. but is prf*hibi1ed from partici­
pating in all lnt<‘r-Krat<-mit\ 
f'ounenl « I fX '*-sp«*nsorid c'V’C'nls. 
both on and off campus
The fraU'TTiity's suspension 
was medifkd right before- the st i^rt 
rtf this fall quarle-r to allow part ic-
See FRATERNITY poge 6
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M o n d a y
Kk'hard (» rw n  pJays a! B^ick^ee Pi7/a.a! nocm.
T uesday
Jf»hn KankMt-n pla>s at Backstage Pi//a at fv*<»n
San <>Kk p <. - Cit> CfKjfK'il meets even. Tuesdav at 7 pm. at 9M0 
Palm Stieel
W ed n esd a y
f>arr»ll \i»ss i atin JaA/ Ouarlel plavN at Backstage Pi7/a ai fKK«n
\k a n i !i' i*hscrve vcHit student g.nemment at vu«Ti'*Ci<«t an\ suggestKms 
in complairiis ' \S| ; -\sMtcialed Slmienis. Inc ) meets even. Vkednesdav 
at ■ p.m in rttcmi 220 i*f the I I
T h ursday
It's \atkmal I>epressi«n Screening lhi>. Hen» ck» ><iu feeP  If sou 
leel sad cn c*mpt v. have trtwihle sleeping <»r eating, in the pleasure has 
simpiv geme out n4 vinir life. >ou mas have climcaJ depresskm. 
SuTecning >m II He av aitaMe for Cal Pols students and empknees from 
10 a m ii* 3 p.m in the C C pla/a
Tin K< %tnik»s pia> at Backstage Pi/ya at n<»ofi
! Friday
I ( u> Pt»i» V VkrflrrSpcak sene*- commcntcs* The free p<*ctrv reading 
j jf' “ p n; >»• the re4.)LaJ hal! of the Performing Arts Cefilrr Carol
I la e  Sam he/ ariJ Jact|ueline Marcus arc the featured poets All stu- 
i ilcn'- sijH iatui’ v ^nd cc*mmunitv memHfrs are invited
J (  adiltac \ni:efs p l;j\ at Backstage Pi//a ai n(*<*n
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
If sou're having trouHc expressing y<Hir»elf. the I  nfservits M ritiag 
lath can help Thev are kicaied in the Ag Building. Room ITf<. and 
are open frxjm <1-4 .Mimdav through ThuTMiav. Fndas from 9-2. and 
Tuesdas and Wednesdav evenings from h-9. kw
The (  m ir r  and Psyrlmkfekal Sersices spontair a meeting
K» help serve femade students whtv have something on their minds and 
«  ant k> talk aHrmt ft a ith other «om en If tmereuied. Mop hs mcmi 
241 erf Building 10 ans Thursdav from 2-4 p.m
I).in t vcoTTv H{ hralthv T^ hc C emnts «rf S»n I am iRWspt# Health 
\svncs opc"'. niarv service^ like ¡mmuni/aiions. treatment f<«r sesu- 
jllv uansrri'ticd diseases, fre^ and anonvnK«us HIV tcMs «nd flu sfvits 
f-.w )n1omt)iv»n anj app*»iniments for anv of these scrvKes, i;a]i
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Editond; ^56 ■
Ec* ~S6
tA,i%tong Dotty agendo rte^ be iubmihed t+ie WednevOcry
before ^^onday publication Due to excesnse demand not all 'temi 
lubmihecJ to Aoemdo »^ill be pttriierj To guarantee poWicatton 
aovertiiemerìi mus» be purcHoied
an
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' tA 'meow' for help
Campus cat gets trapped and rescued by Utilidor workers
ly l i i f  V.fHh»
MyMKPrtar
A campu» cots cry wa^ its suV' 
ing grace last Wednesday when a 
student heard its wail coming 
from underneath a metal L'tihdnr 
sidewalk hd
Meggan Sohn. applied art and 
design student, was the first to 
hear the kitty named Gray Boy at 
about 2 p.m. behind Crandaii 
gym
L'tibdar workers, with the help 
of their crane, rescued tins cam­
pus cat by lifting the Utihdur side­
walk bd frum where the cat was 
trapped as a Large crowd watched. 
Gray Boy is thought to have been 
there since the Friday beiore
“’He (the cat > would have licen 
a goner if it wasn't Cur her <5lohn 
said Ellen Notennann director of 
CxiUege of ArchitecUire advising 
center and one of the original w4- 
unteers Cor the Cal Poh cat pro­
gram
Notermann «a s  fin4 notified 
about Gray Boy's cirrumstano»« 
by rKired architectural engineer- 
ing professor John EdmisUn. who 
kne«' she was involved with the 
campus cats
Sotermaim then placed a call 
to facilities services, who oontad- 
ed Ron Abbott, stale inspector Cor 
the Ulibdor
*I contacted Jim Overton and 
the other workers from SWI 
'Swinevton Walberg IndustnaJi. 
the main mechanical contractor 
far the propect. and they were then 
able to remove the sidewalk hd 
with a crane.* said Run Abbott.
state inspector Cor 
the L'tiiiciur propect 
‘1 was glad to 
assist*
This cat and its 
family had playred in 
the area befare the 
sidewalk lid had 
been put on, said 
Abbott
*We think the 
cat decided to go 
back in to play and 
that k  when he got 
trapped.* he added 
N o t e r m a n n  
knows (hray Boy 
because he visits 
one of her Ceeding 
stations on campus 
Because of thk she 
was easily able to help the cat out 
after the hd was removed
'*Thk kitty k  the only tame 
one.* said Notermann *!l just 
wanted to be held *
Because Gray Boy k  so tame 
Notennann said she k  worried 
about him staying on campus He 
k  9 months to a year old and wiO 
soon be pat up far adnptkm
Induding Gray Boy there are 
nine kittens up Cur adoption.
The cats are socialized and 
have had all their shots beiure 
they are adopted The cuat Cur 
adopting k  appruninately $30 
“We are carefiil who we adopt 
them to.* Notennann said *We 
make sure that the cals will be 
allowed where the owners bve and 
that they wiD he responsible to 
care Cur them.*
The Cal Poly cat program was
Doff fie {^wSd
G iK  (bar U e on compos (above) ore fed and token 
care of sofey by votuniaers They ore oiso up for 
adoption to siudens or oéier suitable pet lovers
first started about five years ago 
by Garrett ^oindimii as hk aro- 
mal science senior propect. At that 
time the CaJ Poly cats were taken 
care of by hauling the cats away to 
be killed. Qtiinduiul decided that 
cultivating a happy, healthy group 
of cats was a much better sohitkin 
As a part of thk solution, a cat 
shelter was built and there are 
eurrenlly 10 Ceeding stations at 
dillierent locations on campus 
Ciiray Boys Ceeding station k  
down by the oldest building on 
campus, the Powerhouse He k  
part of a Cuur-generation funily 
that bees there
Since QuindtnnTs start, there 
have been 10 more senior propect* 
done and about 300 cals have 
been adopted
See CATS pages
BIKES from page 1
nlik--." H/'Tttb/n -¿od IvyfrM^jrrv-« I 
don't kx k up m> Uf a rar.k 
lifcauiV' ttwrt'^ rttt r**mi '
( AbtfT fr»-*hfriafi isaid take park­
ing near the re v^dertt*- Italb i»- a lug 
prr^Aem
“I li%e in .Santa Luna and the 
*Aher night there wats no place Uj 
park at any of the dfjrme vj 1 had to 
go park  ^my take > d/ran the- <reet~ 
said Sarah Be^. an English mayar. 
“It was a hassle.*
Some student 
bicyclists don't 
think there's suffi­
cient parking in 
many areas of cam­
pus or that they 
should have to park 
very Car from their 
destinaticyn and 
walk
“It's way Uaf 
inconvenient tto 
park farther away^
There should be 
more sprXs around 
where you eat so 
you can get to Haas faster.' sard 
Ameer Boss, an aeronautical erifp- 
neering freshman whcy was retriev ­
ing his illegally parked take after 
eating at the LighthrAise
“Why have a bike when 
have to walk anywavT 
asked
But PuMk  .SaCety will ticket 
bikes even if the> reason they re 
parked illegally k  because the rack 
k  full (officers know there are 
empty spaces at other racks on 
campus
“Tve never seen the racks near 
the stadium by' the busine«s and 
education building or the architec­
ture building completely full.* 
Baranek said
you 
Rend'Xi
At thi' -^eJth • ' > ' ttv t/U-iTM'-- 
and «-d’ii-itriyfi tajj ding or- 
Thur-day a* rsr/Tj fr.<- A/ r<
likiialiy parked Bet U—  than  -V> 
;.ardf- away, tis r* aen- Z-'i empt;. 
-pace« at tfs- ra/ k -  nt-ar tht- -tadi- 
um
PsyclvJi^fy junior Linda 
Jack^>n. whi> was Vx.kjng her take 
to the edurat¥0 i liuilding's stair 
railing, said parkirtg farther away 
k  Umj inconvenjerit for bicyclists
■fynce we're nding a take we 
want Uj get as dose 
as we can.* she 
said “W'e even kiok 
Pit the ckisest Iske 
parking «pace *
But that ratKe 
nale isn't gfang U j  
cut It with Pufjhc 
Safety
'It's  like tar 
parking, if y*ju 
drive tnUj the first 
kA and can't find 
something yaj 
don't just park «ai 
the sidew alk .* 
('ampfiefl said
.Some student* realize that if 
they kiok hard enough there will lie 
an empty space for their take, but 
that It may nrA lie where they pre­
fer,
'The thing afsAit lake parking is 
that if there's not space on your fir*t 
choice' o f racks >, there usually is fjn 
ytajr seermd.* said Anthony 
\j/mkjard(j, an electrical entprieer- 
ing heft¥0r.
‘T'eopie just need to kaJk artainA.
> spaces > are around, but not in the 
center o f campus.* said Ji>sh 
Kiirczeski. a oonstructvm manage­
ment junior.
While hf/me student* may have 
trouble finding their choioe take
“'Before we do any- 
thing signifkan't 
about bike spaces, 
we'if wait until 
Ufiiidor is done. ^  
-C,pl. jeneph Baranek 
University Police
See BiCES page 5
b r a n d  n a m e  c l o t h i n g
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Don’t Miss This One!
m e n s  If w o m e n s  c l o t h i n g  at
Liquidation Pricing’
m o s t  e v e r y t h i n g
$20 or Less
I
-Í -t
k h a k i s  S 1 3  
t ' s h i r t s  Sb  
t o p s  S 1 2 
v i n t a g e  j e a n s  S13 
s h o r t s  S I  3
Vets Hall, 801 Grand Ave.
p r e s e n t e d  h y :  t h e  m i s s i n g  b u t t o n  
m a s t e r c a r d ,  v i s a ,  c a s h ,  c h e c k s
in front of the Bookstore 
October 6 * 1 0
Great prices & selection on 14K gold 
and sterling silver necklaces, 
brocelets, rings, charms and more.
El Corral Bookstore
Madonna Road
S H E L L
Introducing
SLO's only
DRIVE-THRU C a r W a sh
w/Fill tip (8 gallons or ntore)
204 M adonna Rd.
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Where s the Cal Poly melting pot?
Editor,
Fnday'» 
rif the Daily 
had an artici«? 
that 4park r^d a 
ifnp#- that I hay#* 
alttnil thi? “mmt 
div#*ri '^ fr#'«hman 
c\h*h ever."
Four o f thr- 
-<'Von »'thnur 
ifrouj^» droppi'd in 
p -^rci-ntaj;#- com- 
par<-d U> Ia.«t 
y#-ar 4 «rnroll- 
m«'nt numlief)*, 
and th«r 2>il 
African 
American 
^tude-nU 
ermi pa r*-d 
to tho 
9 4 58 
whiU'
* t u d o n t 4  
Inrc dr» 
not make a 
very gr»r»d 
rntfrltini; prH.
I>r»n't g d  me 
wrtmti, p T ffg re % m  
IS dcdinitcriy tuftne- 
thint; to tie lrjr»kfrd 
at, but prdy has a 
Umfi way to f^ o 
\0^ >ne b e c r m i i n i ;  
truly diversrr The 
rea^m I am wnt- 
mf( this IS liecause 
the pef/pte wbr» 
e*pr*^«*#*d their 
fru«tratir»n in the 
article were 
minrmties 1 am 
al.v» disturfied by 
the lack fff diversi­
ty, but I am a 
white «tudr*nt
I thought that 
when I went to 
college I would be 
able to brriaden 
my scope r»f 
knriwledge and 
face some differ­
ent lifestyles crmi- 
pared to my own 
I |r»r»ked forward 
to the diversity 
*ff a
drr/wned irtJt by 
the majority that 
it’s hard to even 
attempt a conver­
sation with som#?- 
b i^dy whr» drjesn’t 
come from the 
same general 
background-
I would love to 
say that I'm 
------dif-
h m m r f i . .
 ^ liUle htkhr,
tv t s ^  /f
i V >  i O l i ' i t C -
' /
/
H n
college 
campus to help 
myself wercrmie 
prejudgments and 
myths that have 
been planted into 
my brain by such 
things as the 
media, my par­
ents, my rmn 
ignrirance and sr» 
fr»rth But at Frdy, 
the minr/nty pr»p- 
ulatKm IS V»
ferent 
frrrni all of the 
other white folk 
here, but I'm not,
I have brr/wn hair, 
blue eyes, a tall 
skinny build. I 
love the ocean and 
I ride my skate- 
br»ard to class.
Hr/w many 
per/ple dr» you see 
*m campu.s every 
day whr» fit that
descriptirm? Can 
anybridy else see 
why I feel like a 
piece r»f straw in a 
haystack?
I blame nei­
ther minr/rities 
here, nr»r the 
majrrrity. What I 
dr» blame my frus- 
tratir»n on is the 
lack r»f per»ple 
here whr» cr»me 
frr»m different 
types r»f places, 
with different 
types r»f 
views.
I per- 
sr»nally 
think 
that 
Poly 
wr»uld 
he a 
much 
better 
place tr» 
“learn by 
drang’’ if 
there were a 
brr»ader spec­
trum to learn 
from. Hr»w else 
are we supposed 
U» learn frr»m each 
r/ther?
Robert 
Bailey in an 
electrical 
engineering 
nophomore.
Not everyone wants to talk like Shakespeare
Editftr,
I just wantr-d tr» 4ay I 
r*-ally attr»-*- with F»»aad 
Khr»i‘m»ir»d »•ditr»nal r»n 
Thur*dav M> fnr-nd* and 
I are sick and tir»-d r»f all 
tfiesr- prr»frrssr»rs thinking 
that we r|r»n't r»-ad 
enr»ugh r»f r|r»n't speak 
gr»r»d english As Irmg as a 
persrm can unrierstand 
what we are saying, it's 
all gr»r»d
I can't speak fr»r my 
friends, l»ut I read 
.Mustang l>aily every day. 
It has g»H really interest­
ing articles written \r> 
gr»r»d sturlents whr» use 
gr»r»d iframmar.
The thingeth I wr»uld 
liketh tr» say mr»stly is 
that I agreeth mr»st with 
Fr»aad alirruteth 
.Shakespeare. M'hrrm doth 
wantest t/» speaketh as 
him*^  If everyrme spr»ke
like Shakespeare, we'd 
all l»e falling a.nhep all 
the time and nr» r»ne 
wr/uld unrlr-rstand what 
anyrme was saying 
f»or»dbyeth!
John Ramney 
in an induntrial 
technology 
junior.
Seek higher education reform at the state level
Editor,
What a novel concept expressed 
by Brent .Marcus in his letter r»n 
September 2fi. He actually thinks 
the tuition he pays as a student 
should entitle him (and all stu­
dents) to courses at this university!
Wr»w, what a novel idea! If r»nly it 
were that way.
I refer him tr» his representatives 
in Sacramentr», becau.se here is the 
real str»ry. Way back when, say 
early and mid-199(>s, there was a 
sr»-called budget crisis. In actuality, 
taxes and the rrcrmr»my were lagging 
a bit, but the .state also wanted to 
pump huge mr»ney into prisr»ns.
'They did this, in part, by cutting big 
chunks of money from higher educa­
tion budgets. The CSU and UC resprm.s- 
es were to install higher and higher stu­
dent fees. Hr»wever, the fees were 
nowhere near enr»ugh to cover the state 
cuts. Hence the explanation for the 
apparent paradr»x' rising fees, less class­
es. In essence, the students and their 
parents were allr/wing the state to tax 
them (yes, another middle class tax 
increase, but not called that) and to use 
that money to pay for prisons. This con­
tinues today, even in the face of the hypo­
critical act of returning “surplus" money 
to the taxpayers. Do we really believe 
there is a surplus?
Like it or not, that is what the majori­
ty of taxpayers in California wanted (and 
still want, apparently). It is an unfortu­
nate fact of life that while taxpayers are 
concerned abr»ut many aspects of state 
spending, at any one time, very few care 
about higher education funding. Hence 
there is little continuity rif support, even 
thc»ugh higher education probably holds 
the key tr» cr»ntinued high tech economic 
grr»wth in this state. At any instant of 
time, r»nly parents r»f students, students, 
faculty and sr»me employers are really 
interested in what happens tr» higher 
education
f>nce the students leave, they and 
their parents di.sengage from it 'for the 
mrist part». f>nce a business hires gradu­
ates, that is usually it. 'The faculty are 
left to cr»pe, with little or no influence 
over funding. Persrmally, I have two 
physics lectures this quarter, and had to 
turn away a total of about 40 students 
due to budget restrictirms. I have no 
grader money. My department has had 
no equipment money for years now.
There is essentially no money for faculty 
professional development. There is no 
money for faculty travel. Summer school 
continues to go unfunded Is this any 
way to run a university?
Brent Marcus is right and .sane and 
logical. Unfortunately, that does not seem 
to cut it. What we really need is a contin­
uing effort, at the state level, to insure 
proper funding for higher education and 
proper use of student fees. In essence, we 
must .stop the state from taking back 
money for their coffers when fees go up. 
Perhaps a propr»sitirm guaranteeing high­
er education a fixed percentage of the 
budget, much like grades K-12?
(yt course, this will prof»ably never 
happen
Tony Ruffa in a phynicn 
priffennor.
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CATS from page 3 BIKES from page 3
■Th#' U tilic k if  workers, 
ly  HifTi AL»bi»t.t. an d  d im  ( K i-rto n , 
t'HVf 110 p e m m l,"  said T>lii- ( /r i lf in -  
S h aw , flinrcU/r of t.h<- i ’a l f'o ly  cat 
p rrig ram . "“They d id  rrHtre th a n  t lw y  
had tr>, and  I re a lly  appre< la fe  th e m  
rifting th i«  a fte r  h in jrs ."
Becaune n f  th is  exp»Ti«-nce, Sohn  
has fk-rid ird U> heci»rw a vo lu n tee r  
for th e  cat p r o ^ a m
I f  you are interested in luhtfitinff 
a campus cat like Gray H^ ry call 
Facilities Services at 756 2321 and 
, ask for deri, fleide or Kdte
spaces, Baranek said he dfiirsn’t si,*e 
the situation as abnormal.
“ I wouldn’t say there’s more of 
a problem 'this year),” he said. 
“There’s a problem knowing what 
to do at first. F^very year we have 
to educate the new people and re­
tune the old people.”
Some bike parking problems 
may exi.st because the Utilidor 
construction has moved some 
racks, causing students to use dif­
ferent racks than usual.
While stati.stics weren’t avail-
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able, Dehy Kyan, Utilidor public 
information cfmrdinator, said 
some racks were moved from near 
the graphic communication and 
air conditioning buildings.
“ In the b«;ginning .stages 'o f 
the project) we moved some racks 
around and added siime near the 
business building, on Via Carta 
and near the library,” Ryan .said. 
“The racks haven’t been eliminat­
ed, just moved.”
Baranek said bicycle parking 
won’t be thoroughly examined 
until after the construction is fin­
ished.
CALIFORNIA RIDESHARE WEEK 
OCTOBER 6-10
Pledge to not drive ONE day during RideShare Week... 
Bike, walk, take the bus, vanpool, or carpool to campus 
Pledges available at Public Safety parking counter; Wm prizes
n .TRAFFIC SCHOOL
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Great
Weekend Escapes
from MasterCard and United Airlines!
Take Off For The Weekend With United Airlines And Return The Following Monday Or 
Tuesday To Get Substantial Savings When You Use Your MasterCard' Card.
See how you can WIN FREE AIRFARE when 
you visit us at www.mastercard.com/college
No purchase or on-line entry necessary To enter you must be a resident of the contiguous United States 
(excluding Florida) and enrolled m college as of 9/1 ^ 97 A drawing will be held for each of the seven months m 
which entries ma/ be received September 1997 through March 1998 To enter any months drawing you must 
e-mari or postmark your entry by the last day of that month To enter by mail send a postcard with your name 
and complete address to MasterCard Great Weekend Escapes Sweepstakes PO Bo« 9109 Medford NY 
11763-9109 To obtain a copy of the complete rules see our web site (ww-w mastercard com/coiiege) or send 
a self-addressed, stamped envelope to MasterCard Great Weekend Escapes Sweepstaxes PO Box 1140 
Medford NY 11763-1140 Sweepstakes is vox! m Florida Alaska and Hawaii
KUiU
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Weekender Zone Fare Certificate
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ROUNDTRIP S168 
ROUNDTRIP Stae 
ROUNDTRIP u s e  
ROUNDTRIP s i t s  
ROUNDTRIP Stse 
ROUNDTRIP 1208 
ROUNDTRIP S288 
ROUNDTRIP SI98 
ROUNDTRIP S238 
ROUNDTRIP $188
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Promo Code: AV0157 
Ticket Designator. AV0157 I c 
Travel Complete: March 31 I998j o  
----------------   1 i
•0 er-ioy fhese kjw Weekerder Zr/e Fares - pH« ear" M 'eage Pius'^ y 
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Use Your MasterCard Card 
For Great Savings On United Airlines.
To make reservations, call United at 1’800’241-6522 
or your travel professional.
Please reference Weekender Zone Fare Certificate AV0157.
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HEAT from page /
Doily file pitoto
Pill Kappa Psi's Kouse on California is out of tfie city's zoning for Greek hcxises.
FRATERNITY from page /
ipation in IF i ’ s Kush We«*k for the 
ri'cruitmont of new m€*mb<*rs.
“Without rush, they die,” 
I.amlH*rt said. The remainder of 
this schiKil year the fraternity will 
stay on its original suspension, he 
added.
Phi Kiippa f’si did not return 
telephone calls from the .Vtustan^ 
Daily in response to this article.
Complaints attainst fraterni­
ties for loud parties and public 
drunkenness are made by city res­
idents ever>’ year. It is a difficult 
situation for the university as 
well
“We do not have jurisdiction 
over what they do int(>rnally in 
thi'ir own hou.M*s off campus.” 
l-imls-rt said.
The university do«-s require 
fraternitie- t<< ha\*> "risk mana^i»'- 
rn» nt' pl.io- fur (opin^; with stk-kiI 
p r < . ! ) | e m ^  like d r u t i ^ .  alcohol u m * 
and ha/inc Lamliert ^aid Phi 
Kapp.i P>i ha- drawn up n<*w 
plans and prisedure- to corri*<t
problems at the hous<*, and those 
plans have been approved by the 
national organization.
Kris Linville, vice president of 
the Order o f Omega fa (ireek 
honor society». ech(K*d the worries 
of many in the Greek community 
when he expressed concern about 
the negative effects such incidents 
have on the publics opinion of fra­
ternities.
“Fraternities try to work and 
comply with the community. The 
community sees us more as trtru- 
ble than as helping." he said.
I f any gcKrd has come out of Phi 
Kappa F*si’s problems, it may be 
that fraternities have gotten the 
city’s message alsiut the imprrr- 
tance of iM-iiig gisnl neighbors.
“ It has IxM-n a red flag for all of 
us. We have tii Ik' careful about 
what we do." Linville said. He 
added that San Luis Obispo is p<*r- 
ci'ived as Is'ing stricti-r with city 
policii's than in the past
"It s<'«‘ms like there u.s<*d t<» Is* 
a l«»t more partie- and ‘kegger.-’ 
l>oud parties have ls*come a ‘n<e 
mi.’” Linville -aid
C O M E D Y i raffic StlvH*l
V. • '^AT/M N7T VF‘iAN K DAYS
• i VtlM TF> FROM C.A.MPl S
• GREAT TF. AC MFR'^
• IXTN’T BF BORFD
4 Pree Passes to L ve »  tne Str p 
comedy c'uo e»'en*o»iment
(8 0 5 )5 2 7  9130
1998 Cal Poly 
Open House 
CominiUee
Committee Positions Available
w
op ehW viss
We're looking for energetic and motivated 
people to help organize one of the biggest 
epenfs here at Cal Polg! I f  you're interested 
m a position on next year's committee, please 
attend one of our info sessions: 
ll:a% l?:00 October 2 & 7  Bldg. 03-204
Applications available outside the 
0()cn House Office (L’lJ 209). 
Applications due CXtobcT 10.
Offu e Phone 730-7.576
down, causing the heat to natu­
rally ri.se to the flmir alsive.
“Hut I don’t want to blame it 
all on the guys in the Plumbing 
Shop,” said Dennis F l^liot, build­
ing .services engineer for F'acility 
Services. “Some of the insulation 
could have come down when we 
replaced some of the steam lines 
or from age and degradation."
W'hile assessing the problem, 
infrared readings were taken of 
the fl(xjrs in the rooms where res­
idents complained. The highe.st 
was about 87 degrees. F)lliot said.
Replacing the insulation 
throughout the entire hall is 
being explored, according to 
F l^liot. He .said the bids are run­
ning around $30,(KK).
F'lliot also talked about 
putting in negative air sy.stems, 
such as blowers, to coiil the ro<jms 
further.
Fvlliot added that coming up 
with a strategy to fix the problem 
has taken over a week for a few 
rea.sons. F’or one, it’s taken the 
department a while to figure out 
exactly where and what the prob­
lems are. FZIIiot also pointed to 
“erroneous complaints o f heat due 
to the hot weather."
Tower 4 Resident Adviser 
Gene DeF'ranco has a different 
p«*rspective.
“The whole (water heating» 
system is running differently," 
DeF'ranco said. “They weren’t 
ready for the changes that came 
from Utilidor. The whole setup 
around here is pretty inane."
DeF’ranco estimated that six 
students were very affected by 
the mechanical nKim mishaps, 
and that about 20 were moderate­
ly hit. ffthers. DeF’ranco conced­
ed, probably weren’t even con­
scious o f it.
Tower a resident Nick 
•Iohan.-<*n, aeronautical enginc*er- 
ing freshman, was one o f the stu­
dents who was hit hard.
“Our r<K>m is still warm com­
pared to other r«K)ms near ours," 
Johansen said yesterday. 
“Neighlnirs will come in and say 
our r(M)rn is hotter than theirs. 
.Maybe one o f the (hot» water 
pip<*s is right Im'Iow our r(H)m.”
Johan.sen .said that before the 
problem started to be fixed, he 
and his nsmimate couldn’t even 
stay in their room.
“We had“to spend our time in 
other pt'ople’s rooms,” he said. 
“And when it was time for bed, we 
couldn’t really sleep (in our 
r(X)m
Johan.sen lives almo.st directly 
above the tower’s boiler room. His 
dorm also faces the sun.
DeF'ranco .said that rooms fac­
ing the sun may feel hotter than 
other rooms.
“Those rooms don’t start cool­
ing down until after the sun goes 
down," he said. “They’re probably 
about 10 degrees hotter than the 
other rooms.”
Other Yosemite residents had 
no knowledge o f the sizzling sce­
nario.
“ I have friends right above the 
(mechanical» rwim in tower 4," 
said Malia Howard, computer sci­
ence freshman. “They ju.st noticed 
their riK)m was a little warm. But 
they didn’t know there was a 
problem in the (mechanical» 
ro(im. Neither did I.”
Howard also lives in tower 4.
Ask those affected by the heat, 
though, and they’ll probably say 
that those oblivious to the prob­
lem are lucky.
Km>mmates Daniel Del Rio 
and Daniel Krans, both computer 
.science freshmen, live on the sec­
ond floor o f tower 6. They spend 
most days clad in T-shirts and 
shorts with two fan.s running. 
Some nights they have had to 
sleep on the fIo<ir, rather than in 
their lofts, just to feel the fans.
On some days the two cannot 
even study in their rfK»m, Ix*cau.s<* 
it is too hot.
“Your room is where you go 
back to for privacy, but I can’t
"No one expects 
luxury (in the dorms), 
but it would be good 
to be able to sleep at 
night"
"Daniel Del Rio
Yosemite tower 6 resieJent
even come back here," Del Rio 
said. “No one expects luxury (in 
the dorms», but it would l>e good 
to be able to sleep at night."
But Krans said that they are 
not as bad o ff as their neighbors, 
who need to keep their doiir open 
almost 24-hours a day, just to 
keep some air circulating, and 
have even had to sle<‘p in the 
lobby on some unbearable nights.
The residents have .said the 
rfK>ms were hot from the ver>' 
beginning, when they first moved 
in the Saturday before WOW. But 
Fepe said that the first com­
plaints were not filed until Sept. 
24, by the resident advi.ser in 
tower 6 and by two rooms in tow­
er 4.
The next day the Coordinator 
o f Student Development (C S l)» in 
Yosemite said residents above the 
m(*chanical rooms in towers 3, 4, 
5 and 6 complained about the 
heat.
Elliot said that the beginning 
o f fall quarter is one o f the busiest 
times for his department, but that 
it respimded within a day o f when 
the first complaints were filed. 
Both Elliot and Pepe encourag€*d 
residents to report any problems 
to their CSD or call the Housing 
Office (extension 61587» for a 
work order. Emergencies will be 
resp<ind«*d to immediately.
Pepe added that repf»rting 
complaints in this way will insure 
action; simply telling friends 
won’t.
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Learn by reading
The Office of the President, The College of Liberal Arts, 
and the Cal Poly Humanities Program are pleased to announce
Humanities X490 
The President’s Seminar:
Science, Society, anij the University 
Taught by
Cal Poly President Warren Baker
Prof. John Culver, Political Science 
Prof. Ron Brown, Physics 
Winter Quarter 1998
The class will address a number of issues m science and society as they involve higher education in 
California and the nation as we enter a new century. Gues^ speakers from politics and higher education in 
the State of California will be invited to participate. Students who are selected to take the seminar will be 
active participants in all discussions Enrollment will be limited to 20 students. Because the Humanities 
Program anticipates high demand for this class, students must have senior standing, and at least a 3.0 gpa 
in all university course work to be considered If you rr eet these catena. and are interested in enrolling 
please pick up a couse description, and a short application form from the Humanities Program Office. 
Room 28 of the Faculty Office Building or from the Office of the Dean of the College of Liberal Arts. Room 
31 of the Faculty Office BuikJirig
AppHications are due to the Humanities Office or the CLA Dean’s Office by October 17 at 4pm  
You will be notified promptly if you have be admitted or not The telephone number of the Humanities 
Program is 756-1206 The e-mail address of Prof Richard Simon, the Chair of the Humanities Program, is 
Rsimon Humanities X490 is a new 4 unit class, which will meet each Thursday from 4pm to 7pm m the 
Alumni House on campus The course has been approved for GE&B area you might want to take the class
O'Ol
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Council Travel
('IKF.: Council on Internationiil Kducationui Exchange
903 Embarcadero Del Norte
Isla Vista
(8 0 5 )  562-8080
ê
If you want it in your 
HEAD you need it in your
v S
>o»j w> ^  a >o< un «ouf ''»irxJ So Ix « '
ív*"' tu i*veftOrrl guf >üuf h írx js  oo some ficta 
Pikm Plol. 1 s easy lo  sTo»e ao enr.xe c u tc ^  ^a^eer s »v'i'tti 
oí tf4o ri^xres ijín r ♦ m r iíx x t,. apoo'itm t'm s JSí><g,-oitnts 
c m .il*  jrxJ n orc  And •»♦x.o « x i nced to bac* up on vouf 
ycfsontK cfm oJtP '. |us» toucb a ru ttío  on t*ic 0«> rr^ jie  
and all ynuf dala ts svnctifcin«/cd xi socon.is * t  fust 4 í~ 
and 6  o í . PainiyitcK is mon? 
trian a cnnvffrmr^ cteclronic 
ofRarnAy ifs  5 «  buddv »ou» 
ex**« w»WnJ fxd n 's  boc~ xadvig fo».
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Your ad 
could go 
here.
Call a M ustang  
D aily  a d  rep and  f i l l  
this space! 
756-1143
LifeTimt Wellness
>Xei^hl O u ilro l
Lose Weight Safely 
Without Hunger
800- 342-2080
SANTI MARIA
426 E. lortellus 
Suite 202
5 CITIES
1540 W. Bramh St. 
Upper level K-Mart Center
Mila-
P m m é W
Allan Hancock College's 
8-week (Fast Track) term 
October 20 - December 16
• Courses m ee t C^t Po ly  gradu^rtion 
requ irem en ts
• $39 for  a? 3 -u n it class
• park ing  is p len tifu l
• 3 0  freev^ay m inutes from  Poly
Register Oct.14 & IS , or 20-22 fl«Ce reg.| 
 ^ Call 1-800 328-8731 ext. 3737 for details
qrX trre details on our websrte: www.sbceo.hir.ca.us^^ahc
sociology, music, psychology, history, speech, 
anthropology, art, biology, philosophy, 
astronomy, Spanish, space, 
adm inistration o f Justice, business, film
.'LALLAN  
HANCOCK  
COLXKOE
S an ta  M aria , C a lifo rn ia
C la s s i f ie d  A d v e r t i s in g
( i m p h i c  . \ n s  U u i l ( l i n > 4 .  R o o m  J J ( i  C d l  f ’ o K .  S u n  L u i s  ( i h i s p o .  C . \  n 3 4 ( i 7  i « s n r > i 7 r > i ) - l  I 4 4
•T O S T  DOG**
C W I I M  s  C u  I ; s S i:h\ K .iis (  ) |M *<  > l< T l \ l  I IK S I -MIM.i MKM
CO CO CO
An Amafeof Radio Enthusiasts' 
Meetings are 1st A 3rd 
Thurdsays of the month 
BufkJing 20 Room 128 at 7 30 pm 
Call 756-2737 lor more info or 
http xrSbh/ catpofy edu
A n n o i  'Nc e m k n t s
Got a car to sell? 
Got a house to rent? 
Got an event? 
HERE’S THE PLACE 
TO ADVERTISE IT!
Mustang Daily makes it easy! 
Just drop by the office in the 
Graphic Arts building, room 226 
and fill out an ad form.
Ck>l questions? Call 756-1143.
Yodue bik wtKowm face & legs 
Lost downtown near Mission 9 19 
Call Rawden cx>llecl 965-3473
••Reward**
( i R K K K  N K W S
The strongest fastest smartest 
man on campus' Yeai“ OK' 
How abou' the on campus part"’ 
Checi' us o*j»'
l i t  SIGMA PI S co tt# 7 8 3 -1 3 2 4  111 
RUSH RUSH RUSH RUSH RUSH
Ail>12 V H l  A<J>12
CO ED SERVICE FRATERNITY
MON OCT 6  SLIDES B*d 52 B5 7pm 
TUE O CT 7 CLIMB THE WALL 4 30 
W ED OCT 8 SERVICE PROJECT 8 00  
THU O CT 9 INTERVIEW S TBA 
FRI OCT to  PINNING  TBA
INTERNET ACCESS
Get a FAST NO  BUSY s»gnai 
connection wfth THE G RID  
Student rale jni-mited access 
IS St ■' mo We>e a local ca« 
in 1000 towms m Ca''tomia 
and support the k2 56K 
standard Open 7 (javs fiom 8 am 
to 9 pm V>: 1 ,s at 
WWW tfieorid net ' "P t-66.'
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Pnneetoo Review ¡805» 995 -0176
Position open for Liberal Arts 
Board of Directors Please 
corrtact Matthew Staley # 5 4 1 -2 1 2 2
l--\ l.\  :
OVERSEAS STUDY
Info Meetir>g Oct 9 11 am 52-E27
.Si : h \ k ;i : s
!!'CAUTK)NtM
Mane No Investments or Provide 
No Banking or Credit Intormatior' 
Without lrrvestigatir>g Advedisments 
m the Opportunities Section
SIOOO's WEEKLY
Stuff envekjpes at home to' S2 
each * bonuses F T  P t  Ma^e 
S800* a wee«i gua'anteea' Free 
supplies Fo»^  details send t 
starnp to N-16 '202^ W''sh *e 
Ste 552 Los Angeies CA a -o , ^
S'sOC wee* '. nn?en*iai ma»f'*>a 
Ou' c'cu'^is Fiee " ‘o 
Ce' 827a
L m p l î i y m e n t
G IR LS '
t. »C- i*'.- ' .
Earn S300- per shift ^
e»oti( dance' Ca;'
: '  . is.t u t -it l.''<
Spearm int Rhir>o
505 S Broadway Santa Maria 
D ont Forget - Wed o*'* is 
ou' Amateu' Dance Contes» 
Cash pn^es $SS 
Can for into 349-9535
n an »• t I'rfl«'
RETAIL CASHIERS STOCKERS  
Huge C'othing Sa^e' Vets Ha'i 
801 Grand Avenue Apply m 
persor l.*onda, October 6t*' 4 “ pm.
SALES-Loca' saes  le^'*' k x -  n j
»C' new C c^.enr^ ''’
n; u's gc.cO cn "— ■ - i G ' - i -  r
A .. '.- -  e n , - I - -
'-••0*“. eA
Í f)H S.XLK
MATTRESS & BED 
DISCOUNT CENTER
S'uder'*» ■ '»rinS^"
Pu' $89 O.-i'e'' S»4U *> :;.Q $169  
S' “85 Ct9~
U l .M .M .  M o i S IM '
Buying a house or corvioi’
For a tree kst o* a l  the best 
priced houses & oondos m SLO  
can Nelson Rea' Estate 546 1990
Sports
8  ^/O N DA < O C ’fOBEfc 6  997 í/USTAt JO DATVSÎSHS Beilke boots the Mustangs to victory
SPOR I S TRIVIA
Friday s Answer.
UCLA defeated Cal Poly, 2* I 
Congrats Armando Barrogan Jr.!
Today's Question:
How many Cal Poly foot­
ball players have been 
drafted or sigrted as a free 
agent since 1968?
sut»n# fnjr to
ktigner ^ potrrfyan caUpo^ r
The ftrsi correct ansmfr I 'Bce^re mrt be 
pnruec} akjng mnT' fou r Tame m the paper 
the nerf ttof
( AL r o i  V S C O R F ^
F O O T B A L L
CaJ Boly 38 
Netx- .Mexico State 35
W O M E N ’S SO C C E R
U.C. Berkeley' 2
C!al Boly 1
Cal Boly s
L’ .C. Santa Barbara 0
M E N ’S SOC CER
Boly 0
L C L A 3
Cal Bob 0
Cal State North ridge 1
N O LLE Y 'B ALl
Boly 3
L’.C. Irvine 0
(15-10. 15 13. 15-1)
Boly 1
Cal State Fullerton 3
(12-15. 16 14, 9-15. 10 15)
Ç  N i  l S C O R E S  ^
(*reen Bay 21
lamba Bav 16
New 46rk Cjiant» 20
Dallas 17
Bitisburgh 42
Baltimore 34
Bhiladelphia 24
NX'ashingion 10
Jacksonrille 21
(  Jinvinnati 13
New 4'ork jets 16
Indianapolis 12
Minnesota 20
St. Louts 19
Buffalo 22
I>etroit 13
Miami r
Kansas Cits' 14
Seattle 16
lenncsvcr 13
San IFiegp 25
0A land 10
i
(Mhr ••n to  tor hot krrnayr
Senior Djrnomic Owo * Sen«or AJIi Abrew holds *he boH lor Senior licier/pu»-ae» 
Alon Be>lie who wos named Spacci leof»n No»»ono  ^ Ptorye» oí Wee^ by Aie ^JCAA 
Dnñvion l-AA <ndeper>den( voters Be*Hte wos vc*oc*ed lor Are honor ohe' fc»clt<ng Aie 3A 
yard game wíno*»\g held 900I wi arenane lor Ccd **oly j  arm over hrew M e*<o State 
38 35
8*e4e oho punned Avee »»»»>es m Aie gon^e lor o A6 7 overoge wiA^  o lor^ g ol 
60 yords
Sophorriore fVOO»ng(boci O o*g rounq earned an horxxoble rnenrion •rA*' 21 carries 
or>d 1 53 yords
Women s soccer loses to Cal, wins Big West match
Deb ((»to'
C>4*ld ribbons ti^ h tls  tied  
arrrund their pnnslail# jd itte r in 
the liirht a f thr-'v «wirl and elirk' 
acrr^« ttK* fir'ld
It I» a dan«*- Th«-' hall and the 
playr-T are  partm r** It lookf 
irratrTuI and am arm i, but it tak*-*» 
'k ill tr« «pin a«a> frr<m the <i<h( r 
pi«*pl<- <m thr- Field t* bu want tr* 
<ut in
Si nKir l*att> Teal and «r*phr*- 
nvire Ciina ^heeur-ra manajred te 
tanjr« th<-' ball in te th< e'*al and 
lead the t 'al l*<i|> «ranr-nV w*Kw-r 
team  t« a sKlr*r> m er Big \V«-^ t 
nsa l 1'*^’ Santa BarF<iara 2-0 eo 
Sundas
< Keyrun-ra m nt in a »-hrit frrmi 
thr-' left *^ id*- *4 the te*s wcvjinnjj a 
{Pual aK It banked tS<- n^iiht ^r*al 
prM and in
W ith fise minutr-^ tu p lat. Teal 
«*-nt a frwm »enirrr Stact
lAnIder into the ne^. M^-unoft a 
.M a *4anK  tK lr i ir t
Friday nijcht the \luM anic*- 
►uflered th e ir M^and usertim e
Ire.», fallimi t« I* C Be-rkebn 2-1 
f ‘al Bolt drrminated m'r*t r*f 
the fir«t half *4 the ^ame SenM*r 
.Michelle NueKa put the 
Mui^tanew on the «orrehruard fir*t 
headini; in a Koal <rfl a tcrmr-rkuk 
bv Shana StK*ie|
In thr- #err*nd half thr Brar*- 
kept the hall at th*- .Mu'tane*^ end 
<if the field taking 12 "f the t* am » 
I*» *-h*A> Tb« B* ar* «<»<r»-d en 
their «,<»n «»«mer *mk1i ttith II  
minute-* l*-ft t«* plat
IVrth team* held each *<tber 
•cw^ rel«-'«^  M-nding th«' itam« int«' 
<nc'rtime
l)e-*pite a frrwakawat aHt mfA 
b> lloldc'r te «er«?«- at th*- *tart *4 
«•tertime the B«*ar*- t«e<k nuntr»«! «A 
the ruddc'n-dc-ath p«-n«id and 
bl«<hed the Mu*tanp*- frv'-m taking 
ant 4m4>
iV-'fen'itelt, i'a l B«dt K«*al- 
keep« r .Natalia Garcia had a 
career-hifih II *ave^ But it -»a^n't 
encjiuidi a* the Br-ar* tapp»^ «n the 
ball frtan the cwmer *4 the e**alhr*% 
to end the game
i'al IV4% mute#- tu ^ 4 ««te-rall 
and 2-1 in Big We#t plat
O ^StvH  lepori
A Iht'iision l-A team, a 10- 
piiint deficit, and in the end 
th« I'a l Bolt football team 
»a.- able to fftampc-de to 
anoth«'r vKiiiry
I 'a l Boly ««-nior .Alan 
B«-ilke kicked a -Tl-yard field 
g«ral t«r defeat the N e »  
.M«'Xiro State Agine* in over- 
tim «. .'fH-.T.’i, in frrmt ««falnKept 
|(i iggi Ian*
I "al Boly head otrach l-arr> 
\Vel*h maintaim-d hi* pc-rfí-ct 
rr-iord a.- th* .Mufftang*. 5-0. 
are ofT to their liest -tart 
*iri(t moving up to flivnfion I- 
,V .\
.At Sat unlay'* game in l.»a* 
|■^l<*— .New .Me*ic«i. I 'a l 
B'ily l»'d th«- .-\ggi<-* in ru*h- 
ing. pa.**ing and punting
N e »  .MexKw State got *in 
th«' Ixrard fir*t » i th  a fic-ld 
g«ial « I »  minute* into the* fir*t 
half
It only took the Mu*tang* 
four minute* to come fiack 
»'Ith a score «rf their own. 
Keith Harter caught a pa** 
from A lli Abr*'» to complete 
the t«MKhd«r»n and set up the 
extra point by Alan Bc'dke to 
gise I ’al B«dy th«- h*ad 7-3
The .Aggie* came hack 
»Ith  a touchd*«»n of their 
««»n  «»n a 37-yard pa** from 
Ty Houghtaling to Duane 
Gieg«ir> And a minut«' later, 
with four *ec*/nd* leA to play. 
David Battersrm caught a la ­
yará pa** from Houghtaling 
to score another touchdown 
and stretch out the -XggM-* 
b ad t«« 17-7 at the end of th*- 
fir*t quartf'r.
The second quarter 
belongc-d to th«- .Mustang* 
AntcmK« Marren ran th*- hall 
five yards for a tuuchd«*wn 
and Harter caught an««th« r 
pa** in the end zon«- fr»*m
Abre».
New .M< xuro State'* Nick 
I ’ecava cijmpb'ted hi* o-cond 
field g*«il with no tirm- left 
But the Mustang* stavi-d a 
p««int ahead «»f the .-\ggies at 
the «-nd ««f the m-cund quarter. 
2 1 -2 0
In the third quart«*r the 
.Aggies leading ru*her D*-nvi* 
Manns finally r«-ach«-d the 
end zone for a touchdown to 
seize th*' li'ad fr««m th«' 
.Mustangs Houghtaling com- 
pletc-d the pas* t<« Du*tin 
fiuinn for two c-xtra p««int* 
extending the b-ad. 2H-21
.Abre** to*jik the gam«' ant«« 
his own hand*, running th«- 
liall 14 yard* into the end- 
zon«.' for a Mustang touch- 
d««» n to tie the game Warre-n 
scored yet another touch­
down in th*' fourth quart*'r to 
take liack the- lead
Kise minutes later. 
Dam*«n Wilson carrK*d the 
«\ggH-s int** the end-zone t*i 
tie the gam*-. In nine minutes 
*«f play b*zth teams wer»' held 
silent sending the game into 
iivertim«-
The .Mustangs' vict*»ry 
hung on the shoulder* of 
Ib'ilke He had two chances 
to win the game f*«r i 'a l Boly 
and the- sec*md tim*' he- g*«t it 
right
Beilke missed a 47-yard 
fic'ld g'«al w ith n*i time left «m 
the cbick at the- end **f the 
fourth quarter, but came 
through in cnertime to c*j»m- 
plete th«- game winning Field 
g«sal f««r th<- Mustangs
The winning kKk cam*' 
three play« after New Mexico 
State's f'eca%a. a high *cho«»l 
soccer star wh*i never play*d 
f««**tball until last *ea*on. 
m i**«d a 2i*-yard Field g*»al 
attempt
*  .
y .  *
vv...- ^  ,
**0*0 to* 1
Verwx Jen Bm'» dWbW« Axe boÄ dkwwdweid bAowed by voohamare Andrea 
Ssgven  and venmv Skxcy Ookief *n Ase kAu-tXamg» game «x U C Berieiiey
